


20 Roo se velt, The o dore, Pres i dent of the United
States (1858-1919, served 1901-9); known as much
for his sharp in tel lect as for his en er getic style and
out door sy vigor, he fought to end mo nop o lies and
built the Pan ama Ca nal. Type writ ten Let ter Signed
“The o dore Roo se velt” as Gov er nor of NY, 1p, small
8vo, on Ex ec u tive Cham ber sta tio nery, Al bany, NY,
June 7, 1899. He re plies to Al bert Washburn of
Boston, “…I can not in ter fere with Sen a tor [Orville H.] 
Pratt in the mat ter. I think you will un der stand why.
But I can get you an in ter view with out any dif fi culty.”
Mounted to a larger sheet with typed en ve lope, eas -
ily re moved. Sen a tor Pratt of Con nect i cut was one of
the most pow er ful mem bers of Con gress at the time,
and op posed pro gres sive policies such as those
Roosevelt would promote as President.

Hammer Price $325

38 ) 5¢ red brown, an ex traor di narily hand some
ver ti cal pair with large mar gins all around, rich color
and ra zor sharp im pres sion, tied ex clu sively to an
1849 folded let ter to Web ster, Mass. by tri ply struck
“Philada. Pa/Apr 23/10" in te gral rate c.d.s. in blue,
an ad di tional com plete strike and two par tial strikes
ap pear at right also in blue, Ex tremely Fine, ver ti cal
pairs on the Five Cent 1847 are quite scare on cover. 
Scott 1. Hammer Price $750

52 ) 10¢ black, a spec tac u lar qual ity ex am -
ple dis play ing enor mous mar gins all
around, in cludes a par tial sheet mar gin at
top, and bits of the next stamps ap pear at
bot tom and right, ad di tion ally its color is in -
cred i bly in tense and deep, tied to an im mac -
u late blue 1850 folded let ter to New York by
lightly struck red grid can cels, a match ing
large size “St. Louis, Mo./Dec 10/10" rated
c.d.s. is at left, Ex tremely Fine, ex-Boker.
Scott 2. Hammer Price $600

53 ) 10¢ black, large to very large mar gins,
tied by black grid can cel to 1851 folded en -
tire, match ing “Tal la has see Flor/Jan 23"
c.d.s. at left to New York; small tear to en tire
at bot tom and mi nor age spot ting, still a rare
Florida us age, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine,
only seven cov ers hav ing been re corded
from this town, ex - Gib son, Sampson; with
1989 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 2.

Hammer Price $400
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54 ) 10¢ black, a se lect sin gle amid large mar gins
and sharp im pres sion, tied on 1847 light blue folded
let ter by nicely struck “PAID” oval handstamp in blue, 
match ing “Philada, Pa./Nov 19/10cts” in te gral c.d.s.
at right in di cated the us age to Milledgeville, Geor gia
was over 300 miles; mi nor stain ing along right edge
and at cen ter fold; how ever stamp it self is, Ex tremely 
Fine, ex-Hart; signed Stan ley B. Ashbrook on
reverse. Scott 2. Hammer Price $425

66 ) Magnus Civil War pa tri otic lettersheet, black
& white, used in 1863 and show ing the Bat tle of Pitts -
burgh Land ing (one of Grant’s early vic to ries), Fine
to Very Fine. Hammer Price $200

67 ) Magnus pa tri otic lettersheet, used in
1863, Fine to Very Fine.

Hammer Price $225

69 ) Sol dier, at trac tive de sign with verses,
on cover from Knox ville to In di ana. The
frank ing with two 2¢ Black Jacks is un usual,
Fine to Very Fine. Hammer Price $225
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277 HH 1898, 8¢ Trans-Miss., def i nitely a pre mium
ex am ple for the high-grade col lec tor, fea tur ing ex -
cel lent cen ter ing and great color, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. Scott 289 $400. Hammer Price $300

485 HHa 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green, bot tom plate block of
6, well cen tered through out (scarce thus!), o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. Scott K1 $600.

Hammer Price $300

510 HHa 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese, plate block 
of 6, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
RW11 $750. Hammer Price $375

586 ) 1897 (Aug. 28), reg is tered cover sent 
from Tur key to China, for warded to US,
sent from Tar sus to Rev. Fran cis W. Da vis at 
the Amer i can Mis sion in Fen-cho-foo,
China, and then sent on to Ravenna, OH;
mea sur ing ap prox i mately 142 x 111 mm,
the light weight cover is franked by a 2pi or -
ange (#98) tied by light bi lin gual Tar sus
dater, with two red “R” and a black rect an gu -
lar “U.[P.U.]/Turquie/R” reg is try mark ings,
plus par tial Mersine [Mersin] can cel at cen -
ter (date il leg i ble); the re verse tells the rest
of the story: the cover ar rived at Port Saïd on 
Sept. 7, where it en tered the Brit ish mails,
go ing via the Suez Ca nal to Hong Kong
(Oct. 4) and Shang hai (Oct. 9), there trans -
ferred to the Chi nese Post, re ceiv ing an Oct. 
14 Cus toms Tien tsin dater in brown (Chang
T. 28-1, four months af ter his lat est re corded 
us age); find ing the Rev er end gone, the
cover re ceived a larger Cus toms Tien tsin
dater on Oct. 18, two brown Tien tsin Large
Dol lar dat ers (Oct. 19) and a blue Shang hai
Large Dol lar (Oct. 23), a Brit ish Shang hai
dater (Oct. 23), thence to Van cou ver B.C.
(Nov. 19), Win ni peg Can ada (Nov. 23), St.
Paul MN (Nov. 25), and fi nally Ravenna OH
(Nov. 27); three par tial red seals with the first 
name of the sender, Najib A. Zehil, in re lief;
slightly re duced at right on open ing and with
ex pected travel edge wear, but still a mag -
nif i cent item with an un com mon or i gin-des ti -
na tion com bi na tion and UPU mark ing,
which passed through nine cit ies on three
con ti nents, and with markings in five
languages (including a late Chinese
Customs strike), Very Fine.

Hammer Price $1,800

American Mission covers are much scarcer 
to those to or from the China Inland
Mission. The Rev. Davis was killed at
Taiku, in Shansi Province, in 1900 during
the Boxer Rebellion.
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Stamps, Postal History and Autographs

Prices shown are the prices the lots sold for. Any lots not listed were withdrawn, skipped or combined. 

Prices do not include the 20 % buyer's premium.
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Total Realized: $17,641

Lot No. Realized Lot No. Lot No. Lot No.Realized Realized Realized

$607

$659

$13011
$6512

$15013

$6014
$32520

$17033

$8034
$6035

$75036

$75038
$22547

$18048

$27549
$60052

$40053

$42554
$40055

$35056

$35057
$2658

$4559

$4560
$22561

$4563

$9065
$20066

$22567

$11068
$22569

$50070

$17071
$9072

$14083

$22584
$9085

$7586

$12093
$6094

$190111

$190112
$180115

$24121

$275123
$180125

$36126

$36130

$36134

$75141
$130150

$17159

$200166
$65168

$24196

$200245
$300277

$325282

$90286
$36295

$40300

$75302
$55309

$36311

$38314
$60323

$80339

$45343
$38351

$60361

$40382
$70410

$45414

$75430
$90432

$55433

$100444
$38483

$300485

$80494
$75495

$45499

$30501
$60508

$60509

$375510
$28511

$30512

$30514
$38515

$60550

$32552
$38553

$200554

$50557

$150562

$150564
$28569

$50570

$1,400572
$60576

$28577

$45578
$75585

$1,800586

$22593
$20594

$22595

$15596
$20597
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